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WAGS ALCOHOL ORIOUSTRY
OUTPUT  $1,000,000 A YE

Billings is developing an industry
whose product supplies a demand
which comes from the four corners
of the earth. It is the manufacture
of commercial alcohol as a by-prod-
uct of the syrup of the sugar beet
after the sugar has been extracted.
The plant hart been in operation only

Falls, is president and principal
stockholder in the company and W.
E. Dampier has charge of the com-
pany's extensive operations, which
have developed under nig manage-
ment to a volume which will approxi-
mate $1,000,000 annually.
The company has decided to install

Northern Alcohol Company's Plant at Billings.

a few months and is turning out 600 i in connection with the distillery, a

wine gallons of the product daily. RI carbonic acid gas plant and a fertiliz-

it. paying into the government treas-1 er manufactory. The machinery for

ury $1,200 in taxes every 24 hours.1 the making of these by-products of

and is selling commercial alcphol the alcohol has been ordered and

from Fairbanks to Florida and from , should be installed in the course of a

Hawaii to New York City. few weeks.

O. N'. Wadsworth, Jr., of Great Each month the company pays over

to the government in taxes 
between

$30,000 and $10,000. When it is

considered that on every gallon of

commercial alcohol the government

demands $2.07 In tax it can be read-

ily seen where the money comes

from.

Makes Conimercial Product.

The company makes only commer-

cial alcohol for hospitals, druggists,

garages and doctors, and the dena-

tured product. Every four days a

carload of alcohol containing 4,000

gallons leaves Billings for some dis-

tributing center in the district nam-

ed This plant is the only one be-

tween Omaha and San Francisco.

With the addition of the two new

manufactories for making fertilizer

and carbonic acid, the size of the in-

stitution will be materially increased.

Phosphate rock is found in only four

states in the union, Montana, Idaho,

Tennessee and Florida. When mixed

with the by-products of the plant,

potash and ammonia, it is recognized

RS the most valuable fertilizer for

agricultural lands known. The

plant will put out a carload of fer-

tilizer a day when fully operated.

Will Nlake Fertilizer.

In Montana the phosphate rock is

found west of the Rockies in several

deposits which cross into Idaho. The

plant will ship the phosphate rock

into Billings and treat it with am-

monia and potash. Its market is un-

limited. It is used extensively in the

Atlantic states • and the southern

states. Japan needs thousands of

tons of it and there is an equally big

demand for the product in China and

Hawaii.
The carbonic acid gas is needed in

all bottling works, soda fountains and

in hospitals. At present the gas is

shipped into this territory from Min-

neapolis. The coal plant will

manufacture between two and three

tons of this gas a day at a value of

between 10 and 11 cents a pound.

No man is strong enough to carry

a grudge and do justice to himself,

too.

Physicians Explain

For Creating Red Blood, Building Up the Nerves, Strengthening
Muscles and_Correcting Digestive Disorders---Often Increases

the Strength of Delicate, Nervous, Run-Down Folks
100 Per Cent in Two Weeks Time

CHICAGO'S i'ORMER HEALTH COMMISSIONER SAYS IT SHOULD BE

USED IN.tEVERY HOSPITAL AND PRESCRIBED BY EVERY PHYSICIAN

Opinions of4Dr. Howard James, Late of the Manhattan State Hospital of New York, Dr.

A. J. Newman, Late Police Surgeon of the City of Chicago, Dr. Schuyler C. Jaques,

Visiting Surgeon, St Elizabeth's Hospital, New York and Other Physicians Who

Have Tested Nuxated Iron in Their Own Private Practice.

NOW BEING USED BY OVER THREE MILLION PEOPLE ANNUALLY

New York. N. Y.--it is comservatively„. "Ore I ,tigiacil.w.: the tionseles and coo-reeling

estimated that over three million people stn. tlitiTrAtivt'x'11`"rillit'rlt...

nuttily in Ibis commit ry alone airy- taking liortastin.e.. for.
N11%111141 irom. Stich astonishing results ten years in the

have 1.4.1•11 r•loar&I fr  its use both by 14;111.7ir.!nicilioleal;Iii

doctors and that 31 11111111.Pr Of PIIY- find 4-hariti," „r

shiny's in various parts of the country have l' It I a delpitio.

been asked to c‘plithi why- 1110y firesteribe It 111.1.1 : - "'turtling.

e‘teneivciy„ and why it apparently pro• ;jai It
 -It better results limn were 011- limit Filiplie

folueol from the old forms of hoorgomie Iron. VI if; ni 1.1 Hid

Extracts from some of the letters are given District Plivstis-
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was he 11111$1. III 1111,3 111•111111311191 1.1111.11111111,
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110111011. .1.111,1 WS9 81111111y 'will 3141. of my
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11( 1.111.113:11. WIll.
KITE. 114 11
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13• Nioxitteol
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si  Kerr sold :

•••‘, 11 p a 1 la
4' lllll missioner
the City of Chi-
ral/0 1 WIIS 1111-

mwit molly
times to recom-
mend different

.1 I f• 11 f• S.
111110'1'111 waters.
Plc Never yet
hare 1 gone on
record am foyer-
lila any partici:- 'nonlife Iron salts. will' nhich thereliar remedy. but

feel tlint Ito 
tVilliam It. Kerr, Former 111'191 4.1 11111.'11 11191411114111'111111, A111.1* earl-

Nusalogi Iron ati Health CommIsslotier fully e‘aiiiiiiing the formula of Nu:tilted

exerot eliould City of Chicago. • - iron I realized that here at last was organic

be simile to the 11.4)11--the einly kind i 1.011111 1•011311.1P11(101114-
rni , I hay,. tiikm Nimni„,1 ly rossottomenol. prepared in such at way with

IngreilleoN be easily tosaliiill-and experleneed health-0%11W. strenittli-
building effeet. nod he the interests od the Wed and calculi:m.4i to act Its a quiek re

welfare reel it InY•dilly to wok,. vitalizer er the hi  mind true strength
builder. 11s ndministratIon in a number ofknown the results or its use. I ani
rdobborn cases where other ionleol had ill-

PA., my three score yeors and want to say serl folle(1 only arrird to coming? toe sth- _ihot I believe my oen great physiral ac-
tivity Is largely Iiiilay to my personal oof the remarkable and unusual

'toner Of NIIXRIPII Iron. %Viten 1 peraonal-1341. NII XJ111411 11'011. and if my iselors,
mein shall induce anneiniv. nervous. run- 1:4* t"" III I 14'1'nd the Tn1)1(111). with which

y and endurance inereamed mostdews, 1111.11 111111 1‘ 0111191 III' Illke N11%1111.11 .."'Y
surpriming. in my opinion the ablesPreedreeeive the w lerful lonle
IISP Nuxosteil Iron Is bound too make abenefits which I have received. I shall feel

greatly gratified that I made ini exeeritinii "I'llfin Ktrilliger inen. lovelier Wil1111.11

1.. inv n04..111 recommendinn it. lie.altiller viiiiiiren."

Iroi I reel that it is suen n valuable rinii- er. Boston
ior. E. Siiii•ow my own experience with Nieviited

eily ilint it ought tu be used every hoe. I' Ygle lan
pltal nreserIlled by every physielaii w II" II"
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in this eoun-
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great Euro-
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110111111111111S

ln comment-
ing the above
Dr. A. 1. NPW-

lllll a. Inte Pollee
Surgeon of the
City of Chicago
tint! former
II
Jefferson l'nrk

Chica-
go. siiid: "I
heartily endow
everything For-
m r Health
Comfbinsi on e r
Kerr mays about
this remarkably
effieneklus prep-
aration. It
toren my partly-
oilnr duty during
the past six
years' to nesist
in keeping Chi-
eagil s five II lllll /1111111 III IIPP011131 1(0011
health anti perfect fighting trim so thnt
they would be physienity equipped to with-,
eland nil manner of Atom's and the me-
atus' of motto:Wm elements. Rerently I was
prompted through nn endowment of Nits-
alert Iron ivy Dr. ScItityler C. Jaquem, Via- what you eat, your _rood_ movoy pfippepi 100 per cent or .over in four weeka time.
iting Rtirgeoti. St. Elisnbelli'm Holipital New thronnl, you without doing von pile good. trovided they have no merioun ()manly trou-
York to glee It a trini. 'Min remedy has mid as 31 1.0nSP11111.11PP you beentne weak. ile. They also offer to refund your mon-
proven through my own tests of It to PX - pale. rind idekly-looking just like g plant eY If it doen not double your strength and
eell any preparation I have ever need for trying to grew in a moil defielent In iron. endurence in ten days' tinte. It le dim-
Creating red blood, building up the nervee. If yeti are nocstrong or well you owe it pensed in this city, by all good druggists.

WM. B. THOMPSON
OFF FOR RUSSIA

NATIVE BORN MONTANAN OF

REMARKABLE FINANCIAL

A(IIINVEMENT.

Was Candidate for State Treasurer
15 'Yearn Ago; Did Not Get Nomin-

ation, Which Left Him Open for

His Career as a 'Mining Operator
Has lie,en Brilliant.

William B. Thompson, who, as,a
boy, played about the streets of Vir-
ginia City, and who has since achiev-
ed international prominence as a fin-
ancier has been commissioned as a
colonel in the Red Cross organiza-
tion and has sailed for Petrograd as
a ntember of the American Red Cross
mission to Russia.
Thompson stands well up towards

the top of the native born Montanans

Win. B. Thompson.

Clcthsified.
FARM LANDS--FOR SALE. •

640 ACRES, four miles (rem a good toWn.
320 acres have been Kummer fullowed,
and 320 aeres plowed last spring. It is
all fine tillable wheat laud, IlitH a good
well of water. and can be sold at $70.00
per aere, with very eamy terms. W. O.
Downing & Co., Agte., Lewistown, Mout.

HOMESTEADS! HOMESTEADS! We have
some of the fluent homesteads. The best
chocolate loam soil. From two to 10
miles front railroad. Buffalo grass and
sage brush laud. Rune 80 to 100 per cent
tillable. If you are drafted, get a home-
mead and let your time In the service
prove up your laud. Call or write us for

partieulars. Washington Land Bpi-
(Heide. 31ontann.

518 ACRES knows ax Churchill Home
ranch on Miasouri river near Llppard
Hiding; all choice bottom land, soil rich
und deep; big eropm; all under ditch; $5,-
(100 Irrigation plant in excelleat condi-
tion; snap at $441 per acre, one-fourth
clods; Matinee terms to mutt at 7 per cent.
C. E. K. Vidal, 507 Fird building, Great
Failm, kiontana.

FAI134 LANDS--We have 10,000 acres of
the loest farm land in Fergus county, ir-
rigated or dry land, to suit the pur-
chaser, WII/I'll we will sell on ten years'
time. Twenty per cent down and the
Molotov in- ten equal annual payments at
13 rec cent ner annum; or 20 per eeut
down and the balance on crop payineitt.
Yok-deatl directly with the owners and"
pay no commissions. Address all cunt-
inunieittions to John A. Coleman, Box
1915. Lewistown, Montana.

BUY A FARM in prosperous community
and grow high-priced wheat. Our farms
produce abuudantly. Low prices; easy
terms. J. W. liefferlin, Livingston, Mont.

JUDITII BASIN farms for sale or ex-
change. Lowest prices. Write for our
list. Farmers Land Co., Lewistown, Mont.

SEVEN SECTIONS of good land, good
water and grass. $7.00 per acre; $1.00
cash, balance in 10 years at 6 per cad
Hunteburger-Civens Co., Great Fall,
Mont.

FREE-Lists of fine, cheap num land 1:1
eated in Montana opened up by Milwse
kee railway. Write Immigration Agee
Chicago, 1Mivraukee & St. Paul Ratites)
Seattle, Washington.

FARM LAND LOANS.

11.‘‘'E an unlitniteol supply of money
to loan on farms. rowdies and livestock.
Bennett & Terrell, Billings, Montana.

WRITE 1'14 for ternts and ratt.s. Money
paid promptly on closing of lean ahol tip-
!worth title. We speeittlize lit low rates
and prompt :service. IllIger Luau and
Really Co.. Lewistown. Montana. 

of super-achievement. Fifteen years ATTENTION, SHEEP BREEDERS!

ago, when his father was mayor of

Why They Prescribe . Butte, the younger Thompson purse
.was of inodest proportions. lie cast
about him for some means of making
it- plethoric. He had married MissNuxated Iron so widely at that time treasurer of the state.
ills father-in-law suggested that he

Gertrude Hicktnan, whose father was

, make the race for the state treasurer-
ship. He went out in the woods to
r:oo the republican delegates who
wOuld have the naming of the can-

, didate. His wooing was unsuccess-
ful, A.B. Cook of Missoula taking the
nomination away from him. That

I probably helped to make him.

• Went Into Mining.

AbOut this time occurred the first
copper bootn-the one of the' early
nineties. Thompson's father was in
the brokerage business in Butte. This
gave him some idea of the money-
making possibilities of mining, and
he resolved that it should be his life
vocation. Ile weat adventuring as a
promoter, and achived a moderate de-
gree of success, his first flotation be-
ing Shamnon Copper.

Then followed fat years and lean.
Through George Gunn, formerly an
ore buyer for the East Helena smelt-
er he acquired an option of copper

property at Ely, Nevada. Out of this

property was evolved the Ely Consol-

idated and fortunes for Gunn and

Thompson.
His success in this venture attract-

ed the attention of the Guggenheims
and Hayden of Hayden, Stone & Com-.
pany. Ile was invited to coin° to

New York and establish himaelf. In

a short time he was a partner in the

firm of. Hayden, Stone & Company,

and was one of the financial repre-

sentatives of the Guggenheims.

Ten Years of Success.

Dr. N. II. liornallne, for

len year)) oh') lite De-

partment of I' u lo 1 I c

Health and Fintritien

to yourself to Rothe the following te•it : See
I • Iting son el111 work or how far yini
can without 1.1.conting tired: next
take two five-grain tolacts oof N11%3111..1 Iron
three times eer day after meals Iwo
weeks. ihen lest your strength tigaili and
see how notch yen hove gitieteol. klaia'
athlete atel prizefighter has won the oloy
shindy because lie krew the secret oof
strength and violet-mice nett filled his blood
Milo 'ken !adore be trikot Into the arrrny.
while lllll amoother has gone down 111-
gliirinias defeat simply for inek'or trim "

Dr. Ferdin-
and K i 13 1.r.
New Y 4) r k
t' is y I chin
II II II MI•1111•31i
.% 11 r.
mays: the
in to t eons-
1111111 f is
Anierien the
star chi. 44.
siorare. table
syr ups. e3113.
111.44. p I •
134111•11 r re.
white bread.
stela erack•
era. bleenits.

31 r n ro til.
H II g (.111.
tapioca. saw,. farina,- degerminated corn-

14niger is 11.4111 t4) lie found. Re-
fining processee 'MVP re -ell the 1111'
N140111er Earth fr lllll these lonfo...o.risheol
f Is. and silly methods of home cookery
by throwing down the wit:or-pipe the we;
ter in whirl) %VI/1411111PS are cooked. IS
rf',41101011111P for another grave Iron loss.
Therefore. If yooti WIP111 10 present. your
youthful vim tool rigor to a ripe odd 311.(P.

„lutist till. Iron deficiency in
your foam! by 'Ishii: some form oof organic
iron. just as you %%11111.1 111.1. s.11/1 %%hen tear
f l I hats net l gh malt.-

the

Dr. Ferdinand King. 'S
lurk Plt mielare nod

31edical Author.

Dr. A. J. Newman. Late
Police Sureeon of the
(.11y of (likely). and
Former Howie surgeon
Jeffereon Park lIomplial.

Chicago.

lor. Schuyler
I'. Jouttlem, Viall-

ing Surgeon. St.
Elizabeth's lios-
fo t I, N e w
York, said: -I

ne‘er IIP.
11111-P given out
any meolical in-
toormation as I

says:

ordinarily du

of Nuxated Iron

duty not to men-
tion it. I have

not believe in it.
out in the 111111.2

feel I would be
remiss In my

taken It, myself
and given It to
my patientslive said a
.‘ith motif. 8111'-1111 ndred
Pr lig alla -

t [mem over
isfactory results. And those who wish°mitotic ron

IR the 'trent- quickly to increase their strength, 'power

est of nli Dr. B. Saner, a Donlon and eholurance will find it a most remark-
t r 4. il gilt Physielan who bag stud- able and wonderfully effective remedy.-

11::tnigloiernsoinNo,ti
Metilcal InstIlutIons. NOTE.-Ntixated Iron, WIllell 334 prem.

le I n Great European

man came to /libel) and recommended above by pitysi-
me who, was neorty half n emittlry old. and chins in much a great variety of eases, Is
snaked me to give him a preliminary eX• 111)t a patent medicine nor secret remedy,
antIttatlion for life loisurance. I wits ns- but one'which is well known le druggists,
(unbolted to find him with the blood pree- whome iron ,c(onstituents are nidely
Mitre of a boy of twenty 11111I es Nit of preseribeti by eminent physicians both in
vigor, vim and vitality as a young lllll it- - Europe and America. Unlike the older la-
in feet. st young 111311I IIP ren1137 was mot- organic iron prooluctm it is easily as-distil-
withstanding him age. The secret. he said. tiled, doe's not injure the teeth, mike theIll
wats•InkInt: iron-Ntaxated Iron MO filled Mark nor unmet the stotnneli; on the
111111 W111) the renewed life. At 30-1te was !miry, It is at most potent remedy In nearly
hi beallli: itt 411 he was. careworn and nil forms of indigemtbut nit WPII I1S for 'wry-
nearly all iti -now nt 741. lifter inking Nu:- ous, run-down conditions. The nuomfac-
nted Iron. a mIritele of vitnlity mind his turere 11aVe much grent volifittriove in Stoic-
fneelieenting the buoynney ne youtle• aIteol Iron that they offer to fdrfelt $100.00

Iron is alieolutely necessary to egmlite It) any charitable Institution if tliey ran-
your Hood to change food into living tis-. not take any man or woman  ler sixty
SHP. Witt t metter how much or Who lacks Iron and inerease their strength

Dr. sehuyier ('. Jaques.
Sliming Surgeon, st.
Elizabetlem Hospital

New Voirk.

Then followed ten years of re-

markable acrievement, The Thomp-

son fortunes grew to amazing propor-

tions. Two years ago he decided that

lie had all the money he wanted. So

he brought up a lot of profitable un-

dertakings, like the Knox liat com-

pany, and similar inetitutions. and

Waled down to play for the rest ol

his life.
When Herbert (7. Hoover came to

America to raise $1,250,000 pet

month -for the relief of the Belgian
children, he went to see Thompson.
whose acquaintance lie had formed

when Hoover was a mining engineet

in Londbn.
Hoover interesting Thbmpson in

his undertaking. Thompson gave him

$100,000 for his Belgian children

He nlso induced the board of govern-

ors Of the Rocky Mountain club. ol

which he was a member, to Win covet

the building fund of that organlia-

tion. amounting to a considerablE
sum, to the Belgian relief fund. Ile

laid aside his business affairs and
devoted all his time to raising mon-
ey for the Belgian children. I ie
made his canvass perttonally. and
mail and telegraph atnong the_ men
of his guild, big mining operators

who had come into wealth easily and

quickly, and the responses were of

a most satisfaetory character. Ile

did aA much as any one man to put
the Belgian !teller commission in
strong shape financially.

Mr. Thompson's work attracted, the
attention of President Wilson. When
the principal officials of the ited
Cross were given commissioned rank
Thompson was made a colonel, and
woe eent with the missiod to Ituscia.

Seeks Mother After 24 Years.

Frank Barkow tit hos Angelea re-

cently came to Montana to try to find

his mother, from whom he was separ-

ated shortly after his birth. Ilarkow
was born in Montana in 1893. the
son of Nir. and Mrs. Frank A. Kelly.
His father died and left the ntother
destitute, so that he was forced to of-
'for the baby for-adoption- Tbe.‘child

was reared by Frank Barkow,-Who

afterward went to.California.

His mother's name was Mary Ke1-

131. A woman of that name was work-

ing in the laundries at Great Falls as

late as 1900, and I3arkow things she

13 somewhere in the state. - • --

0•••.M.M-.01.

ESCALLIER SHEEP COMPANY of
Cascade, Niontuna. having decided to re-
tire front the. breeding business, offers
tot.' male to -breeders who may wish to
increase their floeks, or •to those who
wish to start ft breeding establishment,
the following:, 2,5oo to 2,600 ho..ad of
breeding ewem, classed 'as follows: 600
yearling; NW two-year-old; 1.200 three
mid four-year-old. These ewes are the
result of fifteen years careful breeding
originating with a flock based on Bul-
lard and Glide California sheep and con
Gutted on whit careful selt..ctions of stud
sires fr  time •to time with eastern
flocks. The result is a Merino Delaine
type with heavy compact bodies, smooth.
with folds ou the neck. open faces. ono! a
pronounced outstanding type of fine Me-
rino combing wool. Their individuality
in appearance and etyle and finish shown
lit their breeding lines make them espe-
cially ratitiable asset to anyone interested
in Merino breeding. For further pa/Il-
i-Wars apply to Eacallier Sheep co.. cad.
rade. Muni. or C. B. l'ower, Helena.

AUTO PAINTING.

mettivEttN CO.. Lee Forma Garage. Great
I.)11134. Let ine quote a price.

BARGAINS IN USED CARS:

LASIEY-THURSTON MOTOR CO.. 305 1st
Ave. N., Great Falls. Packard, Hudson,
Liberty, Saxon, Agent's. _ _

ONE 1915 5-PASSENGER FORD; one 6-
eylinder Buick; one 6-40 11111180113 one
llosponoldle. These carts in A 1 condition.
O. Trotarml. Great Falls. kiontana.

WANTED3118CELLANE011S.

WANTED To LEABE weekly newspaper
and hob shop in live town in SIontutia. 111.1'
tho•roughly ro.liatiole. pratetleal printer and
nett s;otsper mast of 20 yeairs' experience.
Ail references furnished. Long lease pre
feria- I. oor n lense with (lotion of
buying in 'al.% months. Aliolress, Box 23,

' loglia. Mont. '

FOR SALE 311tit'ELIANItiOl's

AUK YOU SICK? l'ake time to tale
Manic Headache powder. At your drum
gist, or J. J. O'Leary, 1017 Tattoo' Ave
Butte. Mont.

-WICK' -The l'iano With • Soulonadr
' by a master, $500 upo.ard Montane

Piano Butte. Mont.. distributore

PHOTOGRAPH Y.

ta-.'r A PHOTOGRAPH that you will be
proud of; we guarantee satimfactIon. Feria

Lewhitown. Mont.

WE Do AMATEUR DEVELOPING anal
printing. NIall iim your flints. Prompt
gervice. Empire Studio. Diamond block.
Lewistown. Mont.

HORSES AND LIVESTOth

FOR SALE.--1400 head of Percheron range
horses. Including 60 head of growing
mares find geldings. Milani* young stock
S. II. Flick. GPM DPI.. Great Valle. Mont.

NATIVE WESTERN cArrLE for sale ou
enay terms. Carl Riddick & tiou, Lewis-
town. Montana.

ACCOUNTANTS AND ArDll'Olt.%

111)W LEY. al  114111 1111111-
._I4.r. effielency engineer. It lllll tt 403 Ford
Building. Great F0114. MOM.

IIARLEY-CLARK & CO. Speciallets 111
grain and will auditing, 74 Tod block
Great  Falk. Montana.

DOUGLAS WILSON & CO.. Inc.. 403 Fort.
building. Great Falls. Montana._ _ _

SPECIALISTS.

ANY ST0MACII TROUBLE. try estrinbad
:Aperitif.. more like a miracle tietn
medicine. Engle Drug Co., Butte. Mont
Priee $1 bottle.

'VETERINARY IR/Sig-1AL

DR. J. U. KNOX, 1106 Second avenue go.
'treat Fails. Montana

CERTIFIED ACCOUNTANTe,

WM. B. FINLAY, C. P. A.. First National
Bank Great Falk, Montana.

 •
Small Sfock Ranch
ATTRACTIVELY LOCATED-

CHEAP.

Will mell Ion long time, 2(30-acre
stock ranch 'adjoining foreat reserve,
18 miles WPM of Ilynutn, Teton
county, DIontena. Excellent she!
ter. pure ' water. running trout
mtream on property, H1111111 buildings
suffielent timber for all dOmestic
111111 ranch purposes. Price tow;
terms to suit.

Frary Burlingame
No. 11 First National Bank Building

GREAT FALLS, MONTANA.
We insure your crops againmt

and lair* premium notes Withipttt In-
teremt. We have one million dollars
to loan at six per cent on improved
farms.

Classified ,

__FARM LANDS--FOR SALM.
WORTH INVESTIGATING-080 acres till-
able; 125 acres cultivated, all fenced,
good district mostly farmed. Bargain
price for quick sale. Great Falls Realty
Cd.,,Cireat Falls, Mootema, . 

$2 PER ACRE is the pries Mr. Practical
Fernier, U you will get to work atid raise
crops on. a.sectIon of Canadian Paelfte
railway lands In Alberta. This railroad
Is selling one million dollars' worth' of
' land each month to hard-headed farmers.

If you are one of these call at once and
get information, as choice is everything.
J. I. Eakin (Lands), 15 Dunn blk.. Great
Fallm, Montana.

LAND SEEKERS' EXCURSION to look
over railway lands In Alberta, leaves
Great Fails 6:45 morning of August 27th,
Sept. 3rd, 10th and 17th. Get rates and
information from J. I. Vakiu (Lauda),
15 Dunn block, Great Falls. Montana.

320 AND 640 ACIt2 HOMESTEADS, Mon-
tana and Washington located farms for
sale. W. Hoyle, um State st., Helena,
Montana.

FOR SALE-110 acres Irrigated land aU
cultivation, decreed water right, close to
good schools and railroad. Cash $1,500,
balance long time. Bowden and Junod.
Helena. Montana.

LAND! READI LAND!-If you want to
. buy .a farm, relinquishment or locate on

a good place in Fergus county, write or
see Henry C. Gorham, he can save you
dollars on the acre. 109 Fifth ave. So.,
hewlittown. Montaua.

FOR SALE-Land on crop paymeut. Small
cash down payment, 0 per cent Interest.
Will take good iticonie property as part
paymeiat. Bruce A. Cumming. Lewistown,
Montana.

WANTED FARM' LANDS

WANTED-To hear trout owner of farm
or unimproved laud for sale. O. K• Haw-
ley, Baldwin, Wisconsin.

HELP WANTED--MALE.

SIDE LINE SIEN-Do you want a real outs
that oue order a day will pay you $9.007
No samples to carry. Somethiug new.
Write today. Canfield Mfg. Co., 208 Sigel
street, Chicago, III.

LAND ATTORNEY.

C. L. HARRIS, attorney at law, land mat-
ters a specialty. Billings, Montana.

SURVEYORS.

itultEUT LINDSAY, Jr., civil aud min-
lug engineer, U. S. mineral surveyor,
First Nat. Bank bldg., Great Falls, Mout,

J.-S. KEEItL, engineer and U. 8.•eulueral
surveyor. Phone 1/75W. Heleua. Mont.

ILLARIS AND SINCLAIR. eurveyors and
ustutug euglueers, Breeu lock, Great
Paoli. %lowlier

ARCHITECTS.

CURTIS C. 0E11 E, 430 Stapletou hlock.
Billiugs, Montauk

GEO. IL SHANL Y. architect, 511 First
NatIoual Bauk b dg, Great Falls, Mont

SAM'L HENRY 11 letf; architect, eel 1st
Nat. Bank. Great Falls. Mont. Tel 3239

HIDES, l'ELTS, FURS.

WE SEND Pito:111"r RETURNS for aLl
shipment?' of Mae, pelts, wool, fur3.
8C11111 metal and rubber. Western Mole,
Veit & Fur Co., Lewititown, NIonlatiu.

4.MLLEUTIONti.

SEND US YOUR COLLECTIONS. We get
results. A. J. Mohr, Blillugs, Montana.

A COLLECTOR who can. No collecUon, uo
. charge. Agency, Inc.. Lewistowo,
Montana.

MERCANTILE SERVICE CO. We collect
e‘ery%:here. Great Falls. Moot.

LAW 1 kat A% LILA, ban Bauk bulidiug.
Anaconda. Minitel:ie.

AUTO SCHOOL.

LEARN the automobile buslues& most
complete equipped automobile college
lu ow west. kuu can enroll auy Dine.
Minden& Automobile School, 127 South
Main, Butte, Mobutu*.

A/ISA] hits, CHEMISTS, Mt,.

ROY FRANKLI N HEATH, ludustrial
chemist aud useayer, aualyites and re-
ports on minerals, ores, oil, luduetrIal
aud metallurgical producto. Buz 74U,
Bililuge. Mout.

LL11111 & 1% ALKEIL. asanyere, euvuttats.
ion No Wyououg. Butte. Moot Buz Ile

oul & MccAtti
Mail orders especially. Box efib, butts.
Mout- - 

HELP WANTED-FEMALE.

%%Alt CONDITIONS have wade exceptioual
opportunities for women telegraph oper-
ators. We teach you thoroughly in four
mouths aod guaruutee you a position.
The average graduate reeelves over $1110
monthly tu start. Write us NOW. liuttil
College Telegraphy. Butte, Alout.

EMPLOYMENI

GREAT FALLS LABOR AGENCY fur•
nigher dependable help of all kinds.
Shortest notice.

III hikts OPPOR 1 l• N11 &Lb

FOR SALE--New and complete couutry
newspaper outfit, consiatiug of rotary
press, job preas, type, etu. eau be butsgist
cheap, He owners have no use for It. Ad-
dress. troi Great Falls, Mout.

WYOMING OIL will nudoubledly make
many fortubee for main people this year.
For full, impartial aud luiportaut infor-
mation address Secretary Wyouilug Mon-
tana Public 011 Exchauge. Casper, Wyo-
ming.

• FUlts.

FURS repaired, remodeled, reheat, eters.'
end insured. Summer furs. iticuard P.
Hoenck, successor tit A. Raul, Largest
fur store weet of Miuneapie.s. Butte.
Mooning.

TENTS AND AWNINt.t.

WALGER AUTOMATIC storm-

proof awnings and spring or

plain roller porch curtains in

plain or stripes duck. Des-

criptlYe pamphlet. Send

measurements for prices. D.

E. Fryer & Co., Ford bldg.,

Great Falls, Mont.

SPECIAL FOR WOMEN.

MONTANA'S BEST dry cleaners ,and hat-
ters. Ladies and men's gartnents giv-
en careful attention. Send Great Flail
Dye Muse.

FURS REMODELED.

FCRS repaired. cleaued and retuodeled like
new. promptly. Beckman Bros., Great

CYLINDER GRINDING AND GEN-

ERAL MACHLIVist.K.

CYLINDER GRINDING shill [IBMs with
()rendre photons and singe. Machine
work of every description promptly at-
tended to. WOOD-MAFFORD MACHINE

Great Falls  'Mont.

FAIR'S PNEUMON MIX'fUR114.

roit TIIE RELIEF toughs__ I colds,
bronehitis, hoa tom of icsiee ano
affections of the throat and lungs. Pile'
50e mt yotir druggist's.

BVILDERS: -

NESS-THEISEN CONSTRUCTION CO.,
building eontraetore. 436 Ford building,
Great Falls, Montana.


